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Hempco Provides Operatonal Update
Company Entering Animal Feed Sector
Process in Moton for Approval Strategic Partnership with Aurora
Vancouver, Britis Columbia, Canada – Tsuriday, October 19, 2017 – Hempco Food and Fiber Inc.
(TSX.V: HEMP) (“Hempco®” or tse “Company”) today providei an operatonal update on a new
product launcs and tse proceii towardi approval of tse propoied itrategic inveitment by Aurora.

Strategic Investment Aurora
Tse Company sai initated tse proceii towardi iecuring tse vote for approval of tse propoied
itrategic inveitment by Aurora Cannabii Inc. (“Aurora”). Upon Aurora’i full exerciie of iti inveitment
in tse private placement and tse opton to purcsaie isarei from tse co-founderi, Aurora will obtain
a controlling intereit in Hempco tsrougs an over 50% ownerisip poiiton. Completon of tse itrategic
inveitment requirei conient from tse majority of tse dii-intereited (non-controlling) isaresolderi,
ai per TSX Venture regulatoni.
Tse Hempco Board recommendi tsat isaresolderi vote in favour of tse traniacton io tsat tse
Company may complete iti fnancing. Detaili regarding tse inveitment and tse Aurora opton to
purcsaie founder isarei can be found in tse Company’i Management Circular and otser documenti
fled on www.iedar.com.

Hempco to Launch New Animal Supplements Product Line
Ai part of iti wsole-crop-utliiaton itrategy, tse Company will be launcsing a new product line aimed
at tse animal feed iupplement market for sorie and dogi. Hempco sai conducted a tsorougs
reiearcs and teitng program wits ipecifc focui on sorie and dog feed iupplementi, wsics included
exteniive coniultaton wits veterinariani. Tse program wai in compliance wits tse itandardi iet by
tse Canadian Food Inipecton Agency (“CFIA”), and aimed to aiieii tse viability of developing a line
of semp-baied producti tsat would meet tse Low Riik Veterinary Healts Producti itandardi, ai
adminiitered by Norts American Compendiumi. Tse program isowed a number of important sealts
and well-being benefti for animali, and coniequently Hempco intendi to launcs iti new product
line, PRAISE, for tse dog and sorie food iupplementi market in tse next 60 dayi.
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Leadership changes
Per tse inveitment agreement wits Aurora, Hempco sai appointed two new board memberi
propoied by Aurora. Steve Dobler, Preiident of Aurora, and Allan Cleiren, COO of Aurora, save been
appointed to tse Board, wsics now counti ieven memberi, fve of wsom are independent. Tse
Company believei tsat tse additon of Mr. Dobler and Mr. Cleiren to iti Board will provide a broader
knowledge-baie, network and ikill iet to selp tse Company execute on iti growts itrategy, ai well ai
itrengtsen tse Company’i corporate governance.
Additonally, tse Company sai commenced tse iearcs for a new Csief Executve Ofcer, alio per tse
agreement wits Aurora. A number of candidatei sai been identfed and interviewed, and Hempco
sopei to make tsii key appointment ai ioon ai reaionably poiiible.

Management Commentary
“Having acsieved growts ratei in exceii of 25% per year for four coniecutve yeari, reacsing groii
ialei of $6.7 million for fical 2017 (unaudited), we are now ready to enter tse next psaie in our
development to furtser accelerate growts,” iaid Csarlei Holmei, CEO of Hempco. “We look forward
to executng on our partnerisip wits Aurora. Tseir itrategic inveitment, once approved by our
isaresolderi, will enable ui to complete our Niiku expaniion, providing ui wits tse capacity to ierve
a rapidly growing cuitomer baie. It will alio provide tse fundi to enter tse animal feed iector,
enabling ui to capitaliie on a very iignifcant opportunity in a large and growing market. Finally, we
antcipate csangei in legiilaton tsat will remove induitrial semp from tse Controlled Subitancei Act
and place it under overiigst by tse agriculture department. Tsii will allow for wsole-crop utliiaton,
including tse extracton of cannabidiol (CBD), a iubitance tsat ii aiiociated wits a growing number of
tserapeutc benefti.”

About Hempco
For more tsan 12 yeari Hempco sai been a truited and reipected pioneer, innovator and provider of
premier semp ieed foodi. Hempco ii commited to developing semp foodi, semp fber and semp
nutraceutcali, a “tri-crop” opportunity for produceri and proceiiori. Hempco ii expanding iti
proceiiing ability to meet global demandi in a 56,000 iq. f. facility located at Niiku, Alberta.
Hempco’i common isarei trade on tse TSX Venture Excsange under tse iymbol “HEMP”. Hempco
sai grown iti buiineii iignifcantly and ii generatng value and profti for isaresolderi.
ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD
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This news release includes statements containing certain "forward-looking informaton" within the meaning of applicable
securites law (“forward-looking statements”). Forward-looking statements are frequently characterized by words such as
"plan", "contnue", "expect", "project", "intend", "believe", "antcipate", "estmate", "may", "will", "potental", "proposed"
and other similar words, or statements that certain events or conditons "may" or "will" occur. Forward-looking statements
in this press release include the Company’s antcipaton of further growth, its expectaton that contnued spot inspectons
by the Canadian Food Inspecton Agency will strengthen its standing as a trusted supplier, its intent to achieve the BRC
Global Standard for Food Safety and its eforts to implement these standards at its Nisku, Alberta facility, its expectaton
that the Nisku facility will be operatonal by Winter 2017/2018, and its belief that the investment agreement with Aurora
will be approved by its shareholders and help accelerate further growth. These statements are only predictons. Various
assumptons were used in drawing the conclusions or making the projectons contained in the forward-looking statements
throughout this news release. Forward-looking statements are based on the opinions and estmates of management at the
date the statements are made, and are subject to a variety of risks and uncertaintes and other factors that could cause
actual events or results to difer materially from those projected in the forward-looking statements. The Companies are
under no obligaton, and expressly disclaims any intenton or obligaton, to update or revise any forward-looking
statements, whether as a result of new informaton, future events or otherwise, except as expressly required by applicable
law.
The TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulaton Services Provider (as that term is defned in the policies of the TSX Venture
Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.

